
'NSARY LAW.
NS AGAINST ITS
HON.

vy> Constables.The
At in Many Point»

I .. I; 11) t i! 11 i p;', New

are tho Law in Rofer-
Purthor Regulate the
lsumptlon, Transporta-

ispnsitioo of AJooholic
.liquors Within tlio State
-olioa, and to Poflco the

Bo it enacted by the
mso of Representatives

..ixio of South Carolina; now
.d sitting in Gcnoral Assembly,
oy tho authority of tho same:

it, the manufacture, ealo, barter'or
change, recoint, uccoptanco, deliv-
y, storing and hooping in possession,within this State, of any spirituous,

malt, Vinous, fermented, browed
whether lager or rioe beer) or other
iquors or-any compound or mixture
hereof, by whatever namo callod or
tipwrt, which contains alcohol and is'
cd as a bevorago by any person, firm
corporation: the transportation,'

novnl. tho taking from tho depot or
or, placo by consignee or other,
ton or the payment of froight or'

tunrcss or other charges by any per-aoqT lirm, association or corporation
rnj Hnyispiritu/ius, malt, vitipus, for-1

_Jntbo}, BrewcwjtwhelhPpFlagorj ,.rioo
on other- beer) or other liquor or any
pnpound mixture thereof, by what-
rer name called or known, which con-
[ine alcohol and is used as a beverage,Ixceptas is hereafter provided, ishore-

>y prohibited under a penalty of thirty/days Imprisonment or one hundred
'dollars fine for each offense. All such
Honors, except when bought from a
State officer authorized to soil the
eamo or in possession of one, aro declar¬
ed to bo contraband and against tho
morals, good health and safety of tho
3fate, and may bo seized wherever
found without warrant and turned over
to tho State Commissioner.

Sec. 2. Tho Governor, tho Attorney
Geuoral and tho Comptroller Gonoral
shall, cx officio, constitute a Slate
Board of Control to carry oat the pro¬
visions of this Act.

SejB,*^, That the Governor shall, at
tho expiration of the term of the pro-
sent Commissioner, and at the ex pi ra¬
tion of every two years thereafter, ap-spoirft a '.Commissioner, which- appoint¬
ment shall bo submitted to tho Sonate
at i*a noxt session for its approval;said'Commissioner shall be believed
by tho Governor to bo an abstainer
from intoxicants, and shall,.under suoh
rules and regulations as may bo made
by tho State Board of Control, pur¬
chase all intoxicating liquors for law¬
ful sale in this State, and furnish tho
.same to such persons as may bo de¬
signated, as Dispousors theroof, to be
aoTd as hereaftor prescribed in this
Act. Said Commissioner shall reside,arid bävo his placo of business, in the
city of Columbia, in this S»ato, nnd
hold his ofllce two years from appoint¬
ment and until another bo appointed
in his stead. He. shall bo subject to
romoval for causo'by tho State Board
l>f Control. He shall qualify and ho
commissioned the same as other State
lancers, and receive an ann\tal salary
[if $3,000, payable at tho same time and
In tho same manner as is provided for
the payment of the salaries of Stato
pfflcers. Ho shall bo allowed a hook-
teop<M\ who shall bo paid in tho same
nanner a salary of $1,200, and such
ithor assistants as in tho opinion of
iJie Board of Control may he deemed
necessaty. ny shall not sell to tho
tmnty Dispensers any intoxicating or
firmen ted liquors, except such as havo
lyott tested by tho chemist of tho
:*uth Carolina College and declared to
itL puro i Provided, That said Sttito
üjourd of Control shall havo authority
t» appoint such assistants as they maylijid necessary to assist the South Caro¬
lina College in making the analyses

t/required by this Act. and tho said
Board of Control may fix such reason¬
able compensation, if any, as they deem
pi'openafor tho seryioos ..rondorod bysuch chemist or snob assist ants. The
fcstatb' Commissioner shall deposit all
amounts received by him from sales to
Cwunty Dispensers or others with tho
Treasurer of tho Stato under such

g^lejs us may be made by tho State
(hard of Control to insure tho faithful

rotturn of the same, and tho Stato
Treasurer shall keep a scparato ae-

cojunt with said fund from which the
Commissioner shall draw from timo to
tinto, upon warrants duly approvod by
tho chairman of. said Board, > the
aoSouni* necessary to pay the expenses
incurred lit' conducting the business.
All rules und regulations governing
saild Commissioner in tho purchase of
intloxicating liquors, Oi' in the per-for mance of any of tho duties of his
Olli ce whero the same are not providedfor by law, »hall bo prescribed by ,the
->ts .to Board of Cont£i>l. B£o sliaU,

it ore entering upon the duties of Iiis
'^0 execute a bond to tho Stato
insurer, with sutllciont sureties, to
vpproved by tho Attornoy Gonoral,
ho penal sum of ton thousand dol-
($10,000) for tho faithfulfeorfor-

ico of tho duties of his ofine. In
purchases or sales of intoxicatingors madb by said Commissioner as
omplatod in this Act, ihn i'nni;
.donor shall causoa cortiflcifte' to beched to each and overy package)aining said liquors whor tue same
hipped to him from tho place of
.haso, or by him to the/(County
iensers, certified by bin official
ature and seal, which <y rtificato
1 stato that liquors contained injpackage havo been pure ^äsetT"by*'
or sale within tho State of South
Ma. or to bo shippod pmder tho laws of sa
bout such certificate
aining liquors whicl
out of the Stato, of
'jo to place within iho State
.. cd to tho consignee by any
express company'jor .ofehbi

.arrier, or bo hum.I in tho poa
if any common carflor, snail]
led as contraband upfd-auty bo

.vithout warrant fo
and such common cat'

\

t of tho1
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able to a penalty of '$Yjn4*ufi-f
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and their place of business and dat os
of purchase, which statement shall so
liled with the State Board of Control.

- Sec; t>. The State CoramiBslonprshall beforo shipping any liquors to
Dispensers, except lager beer, causetho same to bo put into packages of
not hind than, one-half pint nor morethan five gallonB, and securely seal
tho sarae, andfit shjdl be unlawful fortho Disponsor to break any such pack¬
age, or open the same for any reason
Whatever. He 'shallseiT'by the pack-
ago only, and no person shall open th<>
same on the promises; Frovidod. This
Hection shull not apply to mult liquorsshipped in cusos; or bottles thereof
shipped, in -barrels, and suoh mult
liquors may bo sold by tho CountyDispenser in such quantities of not
less than one pint as.ho may soo pro-
por: "Provided, The soano shall hot Vjodrunk on tho promises. Dlsponsojsshall opon thoir. plaeos of business andsoil only in day time, under sueh rulqsus may bo made by the State Board of
Control.

Sec. 6. It shall bo the duty of tho
Stato Board of Control to ¦.appoint a
County Board of Control, composed Of
three persons beliotod by said, Board
not to De addicted to tho uso of intoxi¬
cating' liquors, who, shall hold their
otilco for a term of two years, and until
their successors arc appointed. Said
County Board of Control shall bo sub¬
ject to removal for cause by, the State
Board of Control, ßitid Couiity Boardshall, make sjich ru.lts as will bo cort-"fluctlvo to the bost ininagomont of thp
Balo of intoxicating liquors in thoiv
respectivo counties; Provided. All
such rules shall subro tied to tho State
Board and approved by thorn before
adoption. Said Cuunty Board of
Control shall qualify/and bo commis¬
sioned as arc othoi county officers,without fees thercfoi

Sec. 7. Application for position of
Countv Dispenser sin 11 be by potition,signed and sworn t< by tho applicantand. filed, with the Jounty Board -of
Control at least ton days boforo tho
mooting at which tin application is to
bo cousidored, whi ih potition shall
stato tho applicant) namo, place of
residence, in what uusiuess engaged,and in what business he has engaged in
two years proviousfto tiling petition;thatho is a citizen ci tho United States
aud South Carolina(that,ho has novor
beon adjpdgod (gui/ty pf violating thelaw relatiügi to iitoxicating ,liquors,and hi n<vt a, keepe of a reetaUVant or

{dace of public an uaomont, and that
io is uvt addicted o the us<> of intoxi¬
cating Ulquors a beverage. This
permit tjr renewal thoreof shall issue
only or* condition that the applicantshall oxiouto to th County Treasurer
a bond il the peml sum ot $300, with
good nndVuflloiont urctics, conditioned
that ho till woll ind truly obey tho
laws of tie Stato of South Carolina,
now orhoVoaftor ii forco, in relation tptho sale <i ii)toxic ting liquors ; that
he will pit' all finlfs, ponalties, dam¬
ages and \osts that may bp; assessed
or recorded againsl him for violation
of such law, during tho term of which
said pormitpr renowal » granted, and
will not seliintoxicatlngliquors under
his permit '-it a prioo other than that
ilxcd by Stite. Board of Control. Said,bond shall >e for tho use of the county
or any pcrpn or persons who may bo
damaged oi injured byroason of anyviolation on tho part oithe obligor of;
tho law rolajng to intOJ eating liquorspurohased or sold durh ; the term for
which said pomitor thevenowaltherc-
of is granted; Tho saiii bond shall bodeposited wit* the Coupty Treasurer,
and suit therein shall no brought at
any time by th} Solioitjr or any personfor whoae bcipflt tho tamo is given ;and in caso tlb conditbns thoreof. or
any of the in, shall h violated,, tho
principal and -luretie: thereon shall
also be jointly Ind sev rally liable for
all civil'damagi), cost and judgmentsbo Vbtainel against the

civilJaction brought
guardian, em-
under tho pvo-
othcr money*for broachtt of such bond

into t)o Clunty Treasury,

that may
principal in an
by wife, child,
ployoror other jorsoivision of tho lat. A
collected
shall go
Said bond shall he ippröved by tho
County' Board <f Co trol undoV tho
rules and laws ,ppli ablo to tho ap¬proval of oftieial Vmd:

Sec. 8. Thoromay bo ono or moro
County DIb])oiisch a]pointed for oapli
county, tho placpOi~t istncs'S-of caCh of
whom shall be designated by tho
County Board, nit tho Stato Board
must givo consist ibforo moro than
ono Uisponsor cat hi appointed in any
county; and who tio County Board
designates a lodlit' for.*Qispcnsarv,*~"*,!" tfffl^of Which shall

Aj'foi.1 competent for a

{Jteip "of tho'township
is to be

t(^ifdays*Tmblic
be. given/, it, sh

of the
such

majority
in which such fDisponsarylocated to provet its location in such
township by sig ng petitions address¬
ed to tho Cöulty Board requestingthat no Dlsponsry bo established in
thai township.- fhoroupon some other
plarV mayAio dejgnated. (The CountyRoArd inify iovts discretion locate a
Dispensary elstVhere than In an in¬
corporated tovp, in tho Counties of
Beaufort and Börry and no others,)Provided, kowejer, That any county,town} pi* city wlorein tho sale of alcoJiolid',llquti-s vaa prohibited by law
prior* to Jify lti, 1803, may secure thoestablishrrtjnt <jf a Dispensary within
Itevbordoryin tho following manner
Upon petiion signed by one-fourth
thi> qualllld voters of such county,t,6wn. or dy wishing a Dispensary-therein, bjng tiled with tho CountyComirUssioprs or town or city council,rospcCjtivel, thoy shall order an elec¬
tion söbmi'iing tlio quostion of Dis-
j^HisaTcy o no Dispensary to tho
qualified vojrs of such county, town
or cityLandihall proscrlbo the rules,rogulampnB.'pturns, ballots and notice
of Huchielecfm and shall declare the
result;land |a majority of tho ballots
oast bo|pundand declared to bo foi
Dlsponnary, len a Dispensary may bo
established 1 said county, town
city ; Pmvidd That Disponsaries maybo 0Ht4pli»Djl in tho Counties of
[.AVilliandsburjl and Marlon witbou
such olectlon.ln compliance with tho
'Otbar requirements of this Act; Pro
viobd, Thatnothing In this Ac

lined; sill bo so construed^pfinhibf persons resident 'incounties'; whlc; shall elect to havoukaDispoplsary Vom procuring liquorrfrom Diibonflaes in other countlos
or County Dlsjnsors from shipping
samo to weir plies of resldonco under
proper Wools certificatesSee. 9. If tl application for tho
position of Diai'nrior bo granted

some olflöor uuth'ized by law to ad
minister oaths, hich shall be on

or|iho bid.dorsed .uponHiBOT? Ällpiwing<:va>
solemly swear (oi\fflrm) that I wil
well and truly perf(m all and singularthe conditions of th within bond, and
.Weep nh» faWWT\6 trusts confided
in me to purchase, Uep and sell, in-

texlcatln^^am>rs, !will n0&"^Five
by law, and ospeclallll will(not soli orfurnish intoxicatinjillquor ? to onyminor, Intoxicated -«aomi
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of Control tho first Monday of each
month of ull certificate» and requestsruado to or recoived by me, as requiredby law, during the preceding month ;and such returns shall show every sale
and delivery of such liquors mado by
me or for mo during tho month em¬
braced thoroin, and tho true signuturc
to every request recoived and grantod;and such returns shall show all the
liquors sold or delivered to any and
overy person as returned." Upon tak¬
ing said oath and filing bond as here¬
inbefore provided, the County Board
of Control shall issuo to him a permitauthorizing him to koop and soil in¬
toxicating liquors as in this Act pro¬vided, and ¦ every permit so grantedshall speeify the building, giving the
streot and number or location, in
which intoxicuting liquors may bo
sold by virtue of the samo, and tho
length of time in which tho same shall
bo in force, which in no caso shall ox-
ceod twelve months. Permits grantedunder this Act shall bo doomed trusts
repoSed in tho recipients thereof, not
as a matter of right, but of confidence,and may bo rovoked upon sufficient
showing by ordor of the County Board
of Control; and upon tho removal of
any County Dispenser, or upon demand
of tho County Board of Control, ho
shall immediately turn over to the
County Board of Control all liailoi's
and other property in his possessionbelonging to the Stute or county.Said County Bourd of Control shall bo
charged with tho duty of prosecutingthe County Dispenser. or.nnV of his
.employees, who ihay viomtor any of
tho provisions of this Act. On tho
death, resignation or removal, of a
County Disponsor,, or expiration of his
term of ofllco,- the County Board shall
appoint his successor.

Sec. 10. Tho County Board of Con¬
trol sh$l use as their öMice tho ofllco of
thö County Commissioners of their re¬
spective counties, and the Clerk of tho
Board of County Commissioners shall
sorvo as their clork. They shall
preserve, as part of tho records' and
lllos of their ofllco, all petitions, bonds
and other papers pertaining to tho
granting or revocation of permits, and
keep Suitable books In which bonds
and permits shall bo recorded. Tho
books shall be furnished by tho countylike-other public records. The CountyBoard of Control shall designate or
provido a suitable placo in which to
sell tho liquors. Tho members of tho
County Board of Control shall moot
onco a month, or oftoner, on tho call
of the chairman, and for their servicos
they shall each receive a per diem of
$2, and 5 cents mileage eacli way, and
their clorks shall receive $2 per dayfor tho days actually omployod as such,but thoy shall not'roooivouoomponsa-tion for more than thirty days in any
one year. They shall, upon tho ap¬proval of the State Board of Control,employ such assistants for tho CountyDispenser as may be necessary. Tho
Dispenser and his assistants shall
receive such compensation as tho State
Board of Control may determine. All
profits, after paying all oxponses of tho
County Dispensary, shall bo paid one-
half to tho County Treasury and one-
half to tho municipal corporation in
which it may bo located, sueh settle¬
ments to bo made quarterly : Provided,That if tho authorities of any town or
city which in tho judgment of tho State
Board of Control do not enforce this
law, tho State Board may withhold tho
part going to tho said town or city and
use it to pay State constables.

Sec. 11. Before soiling or delivering
any intoxicating liquors to any person,
a request must bo presented to the
County Dispenser, printed or written
in ink, dated of the true date, stating
that ho or sho is of ago. and the resi¬
dence of tho signer for whom or whoso
use tho liquor is required, the quantityand kind requested, and his or her true
name ; and the request shall bo signed
by tho applicant in his own true name
and signature, attested by tho CountyDispenser or his clerk, who receives
and lllos the request. But tho requestshall bo refused if tho County Dispen¬
ser tilling it personally knows that the
person applying is a minor, that he is
intoxicated, or tout, ho is in the habit
of-using intoxicating liquors to an ex¬
cess ;.or if tho applicant is not so per¬
sonally known to said County Dis¬
penser, before filling said order or de¬
livering said liquor ho shall require
identification and tho statement of a
reliable and trustworthy person of
good.ctyuruetof and habits, known per¬
sonally to hiirji/ that the applicant is
not a minor, and is not in tho habit
of using intoxicating liquors to an ex¬
ecs*. . 1

Sec. 12. Requests for tho purchase
of liquor shall bo made upon blanks
furnished by tho County Auditor, in
packages of 100 each, to the County
Dispensers,' from tithe to time as the
same uhall be needed, and shall be
numbered consecutively by tho Audi-
tor,'j.-The blanks aforesaid shall be
furnished to tho County Auditor by
tho State Board of Control, in uniform
book liko bank checks, and tho date of
delivery] I shall \ bo/v ondorsed by [tlie
County 'Aiufitor oh each book, and re¬
ceipt taken therefor and proservod in
Iii» ofilcß, Tlrp; l)b*pom>e>\ shall \n\-
sörvo'thö application In' the original
form and book, except the filling of tho
blanks therein, until returod to the
County Auditor. When return there¬
of Is made the County Auditor shall
endorse thoroon the dato of return, and
Ale and preserve the sanio to be used
in the quarterly settlements between
stich D'HP0n8e;r n.nd tho County Treas¬
urer. All unused or mutilated blanks
shall bo returned or accounted for be¬
fore other blanks are Issued to such
County Disponsor.
, Bee. 13. On,or before the tenth dayof (each Tnotith each Ditlponsur shall
make full returns to We County Audi¬
tor of all requests filled by him and
his clerks during tho preceding month,
upon blanks to bo furnished by the
State Board of Control for that pur«
posoy and ift'cpmpnny tho sumo with an
oath, duly itakon and subscribed be¬
fore tho County Auditor or a Notary
Publicjiwbicb aball'bu in the following
from, to wit : " i, , Doing
duly sworn, state on path that the re¬

quests' foi- liquors herewith returned
are all that word received mid filled at
ftoiyiylaoe df business ntrdor my^' pci-fhit
dunna,JbOe'n.on.tli. of' ,,, || .. I!S'» ;
that I have carefully perservod ^tho
samo, and that they were tilled'up,
signed and attested ut the dato shown
thereon, as provided by law : that said
requests |\y"ore fllldd by ddlivorh)g tho
quantity And kind bf liquors required,
and that np liqupra have boen sold or

dispense4 wri'dof Hiy 'permit during
said month, except as shown by tho, ro-p/^tolAiMrMfli ^roWl.-atfa thntiu'
havo fait hfully observed and complied
with tho provisions of my bond and
oath taken by mo, thereon endorsed,
and with- all tho' laws relating to my
duties in "the prerivis.is." $ I

Seö. i4. Dpon failure of any Dis¬
penser to make the returns ;tp. rtho
Auditor as herein required, it shall OP;
tho dpty pf said Auditor to report «uch
fallui-o to tho State Board of Control,
ai)d Ute said State Board of (Jj eAJMshall linmodu.'"i\.i .¦.

Board to sm
nenser ^s

County Board of Control, they shallImmediately annul said permit and
give public notico trhereof; and the
Circuit Solicitor shall proceed to en¬
force tho penalties prescribed in this
Act for such violation against said
County Dispenser at the next succeed¬
ing term of court of tho county in
which such permit is held, and anyDispenser who shall soli or dispense
uny intoxicating liquors after his per¬mit shall have been revoked shall,
upon conviction thereof, bo fined not
less than $500 and bo imprisoned for
six months.

If any Dispenser or his clerk shall
purchaso any intoxicating liquors from
any other person or persons oxeopt tho
Stato Commissioner, or If ho or they,
or any person or poisons in his or their
employ, or by his or their direction,sha'l sell or offer for sale any liquor^other than such as havo been purchas¬ed from tho State Commissioner, or
shall adulterate or causo to be adulter¬
ated, any intoxicating, spirituous or
malt liquors which he or they maykeep for sale under this Act, by mixingwith tho same coloring matter of anydrug or ingrediont whatever, or shall
mix thp same with other liquors of dif¬
ferent kind or quality, or with water, or
shall sell or oxpnso for sale such liquors
so adulterated, knowing it to bo sueh,
or shall changotho label upon any box.
bottlo or paekago, ho or they shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and bo lined
in a sum of not loss than $200 or im¬
prisonment for not loss than six
mouths.
See. lf>. No person, firm, association

or corporation shall manufacture for
salo, soli, or keop for sale exchange,harter» or dispenso any liquors contain-
ing alcohol, for any purpose whatever,otherwise than as provided in this Act.
Disponscrs as herein. provided shall
alone Jk. authorized to Sell and dispensosuch liquors, and all permits must ho
procured as heroin provided from the
County Board of Control : Provided,That the' manufacturers of distilled,malt or vinous liquors, who are doingbusiness in the State, shall bo allowed
to sell to no person injthis State, excoptthe Stato Commissioner; and to partiesoatsido tho State, and the Stato Com¬
missioner shall purchaso his suppliesfrom browors and distillers in this
State, whore their product reaches tho
standard required by this Act: Pro¬
vided, Such supplies can bo purchased
as choaply there as elsewhere. Everypackage, barrel, or bottlo of such
liquors shipped beyond tho limits of
this Stato shall have thereon the
certificate of the State Commissioner
allowing the same, otherwise it shall
be liablo to confiscation, and tho rail¬
road carrying it shall bo punished as
in Section .'I: And provided, That any
person shall havo tho right to make
wino for his or hor own use from grapes
or other fruits.
Sec. 16. Every Dispenser shall kocp

a strict account of all liquors received
by him from the Stato Commissioner,in a book kopt for that purpose, which
shall bo subject at all times to the in¬
spection of tho Circuit Solicitor, any
peace olllcer or grand juror of tho
county, or of any citizen, and such book
shall show the amount and kind of
liquors procured, the* dato of receiptand amount sold, and the amount on
hand of each kind for each month.
Such book shall bo produced by tho
party keeping tho same, to be used as
ovldonce on trial of any prosecution
against him, on notice duly served that
the same will bo required as evidence.

Sec. 17. The payment of the United
States special tax as a liquor seller, or
notice of any kind in any place of re¬
sort, or in any store or shop, indicatingthat alcoholic liquors art; there sold,
kept or given away, shall be hold to bo
prima facie evidence that the person
or persons paying said tax and the
parties displaying such notices aro
acting in violation of this Act, and un¬
less said person or parties aro soiling
under permit as prescribed by this Act
they shall he punished by a lino not
exceeding $1(M) or imprisonment not
more than thirty days.

Sec. 18. Licensed druggists conduct¬
ing drug stores and manufacturers of
proprietary medicines are herebyauthorized to purchase of Disponscrsof the counties of their rositi nieo in¬
toxicating liquors (not including malt)for tho purpose of compounding medi¬
cines, tinoturos and extracts that can¬
not he used as a beverage. The Dis¬
pensers shall not charge such lieousod
druggists'möre than ten per cent, net
profit for liquors so sold. Such pur¬
chaser shall keep a record of tho uses
jtO which the same aro devoted, giving"the kind and quantity so used, and
quarterly they shall mako and file with
tho County Auditor and with the
County Board of Control sworn reports,giving a full and true statement of the
quantity and kinds of such liquors pur?chased and used, the uses to which the
same have boon devotod, and giving
the name of tho Dispenser from whom
the same was purchased, and tho dates
and quantities so purchased together
with an invoiceof each kind still in Stock
and kept' for such compoundings. If
said licensed druggist shall sell, bar¬
ter, give away or exchange or in any
manner dispose of said liquors for any
purpose other than authorized by this
Sect ion, ho shall upon convict ion for¬
feit his license and bo liablo to all
penalties, proseotitions and proceedings
at law and in equity provided against
persons selling without permit, and
upon such conviction the Clerk of the
Court shall, within ton days after such
judgment or order, transmit to the
Board of Pharmaceutical Examiners
tho certified record thereof, upon re¬
ceipt of which tho said Board shall
strike tho name of tho said druggist
from the list of pharmacists and revoke
his certificate: Provided; That
nothing herein contained shall bo con¬
strued to authorize tho manufacture
or salo of any preparation or compound
under any name, form ordevieo, which
may by used as a bevorago which is in¬
toxicating in its character. And, pro¬vided, further, That tho State Com¬
missioner shall bo authorized to sell
to manufacturing chemists and whole¬
sale druggists alcohol by tho barrel at
cost.

See. M>. If any person shall make
any false or fictitious signature, or
sign any name other than his or her
own to any paper required to he signedby this Act, without b'lug authorizedsö to do, or nntko any false statement
in any paper, request or application
signed 'to procure liquors under this
Act, tho person so offending shall bo
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con¬
viction thorofor shall he punished by a

fi/io. of not inorq than $20 or bp im¬
prisoned not more than thirty days.
Sec. 20. If any Dispenser, or bis

clerk, shall make; false oath touching
any matter required to bo'sworn to un¬
der the provisions of this Act. tho per¬
son so offending shall, upon conviction,
be punished by law for perjury, If
any County Dlsponser shall purchase
or procure any intoxicating liquorsfrom othev person than tho State Com¬
missioner, or mako 4,T';lll Cqo.iO^ '. )th, Cohnty AddTv«nn;,Wl< * J

by himself, or by associating or com¬
bining w ii h others, or who shall in any
manner aid. assist or abet in keeping
or maintaining any club room or other
plan- n which any intoxicating liquors
are received or, kept for use, harte r
sale as a beverage, or for distribution
or division among tho mombers of anyclub or association by any means what¬
ever, and every 'person who shall ro-
colve, barter, soil, assist or abet an¬
other in recoiving, bartering or soiling
any alcoholic liquors so recoivod or
kept, shall bo deemed guilty of a mis¬
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall bo punished by a fine not to ox-
coed one hundred dollars or thirtydays imprisonment: Pi'ovidcd, That
Mio Stato Board of Control shitll liave
the power, upon a proper showing and
under such rules as they may adopt, to
exempt hotols where touristsor health-
seekers resort, from being considered
nuisances or us'violating this Act by
reason of any manager of such hotels
dispensing liquors bought from the
Dispensary, by tho bottle, either night
or day, among the bona fldo guests of
such hotel : but before any sush exemp¬tion shall bo granted the State Board
of Control shall requiro the manager!of such hotel to give a good and suUiei-
ont bond ih the penal sum bf tlireo
thousand dollars, conditioned for tho
observance of all the rulos. regulationsand restrictions prescribed and im¬posed by.tho said board und with all
tho requirements,o,l this Act: and it
shall be lawful for any constable or
oflicor thus empowered under \!.s Act
to enter such hotel and search it at anytimo, day or night, without a -warrant
for contraband Honors.

Sec. 22. All places vfhcro alcoholic
liquors &co sold, bartered or given
away in violation of this Act, or whore
persons aro permitted to resort for the
purpose of drinking alcoholic liquors
as a bovcrago. or where alcoholic
liquors aro kept for sale, barter or de¬
livery in violation of this Act, are
hereby declared to bo common- nuis¬ances* and any person may go before
any trial justice in the county and
swear out an arrest warrant, on per¬sonal knowledge or ou information und
belief, charging said nuisance, givingthe names of witnosses against tho
keeper or manager of such placo and
his aids and assistar s, if any, and such
trial justice shall direct such arrest
warrant either to tho shorilT of tho
county W to any special constable,eomniundiug said defendant to be ar¬
rested and brought before him to be
dealt with according to law. and at the
same timo shall issuo a e aroh war¬
rant, in which tho premises in ques¬tion shall bo particularly described,commanding such sheriff or constable
to thoroughly search tho premises and
to Beize all alcoholic liquors found
thereon, and dispose of them as pro¬vided in section 33, and shall also seize
all vessels, bar fixtures, screens,bottles, glasses and appurtenances ap¬parently used or suitable for use In re¬
tailing liquors, to make a complete in¬
ventory thereof, and deposit the sumo
with the sheriff. That under tho ar¬
rest warrant tho defendant shall bo ar¬
rested and brought before such trial
justice and the case shall be disposedof as in ease of Other crimes beyond his I
jurisdiction, except that when ho com¬
mits Or binds over the parties for trial
to the next term of tho court of gen¬eral sessions for tho county he shall
make out every paper in the caso in
duplicate and lilo one copy of tho pro¬ceedings with the clerk of the court
for the county and immediately trans¬
mit tho other copy to the solicitor of
the circuit;'whereupon said solicitor
shall at once apply to the circuit judge
at Chambers within that circuit, for
an order restraining tho defendants,
their servants or agents from keeping,receiving, bartering, selling or giving
away any alcoholic liquoi'6 uiitil the
further order of tho court. Such cir¬
cuit judge is hereby authorized,'em¬
powered and required to grant the said
restraining order without requiring a
ppnd Or undertaking upon the hearing
or receipt by him of said papers from
the said trial justice by the hands Of
the solicitor : and any violation of said
restraining order, before the trial of
the ease, shall be doomed a contemptof court and punished as such by said
judge or court, as for tho violation of
an order of injunction. Upon convic¬
tion of said defendants of maintainingsaid nuisance at tho trial, they, or anyof them, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, punishable by imprison¬ment in the State Penitentiary for a
term of not less than three' months, or
a lino of not h;ss than two hundred
dollars, or by both, in the discretion of
the court, und the restraining order
shall be. made perpetual. The articles
covered by tho inventory, which were
retained by the sheriff! shall be forfeit¬
ed to the State and sold and the netprocobds sent to tin; State Commis*.
Bioner, and the sheriff shall forthwith
proceed to dispose of the alcoholic
liquors covered by tho inventory us
provided for in'this. Art aft wheu other
liquors are seized. The finding of such
alcoholic liquors on such premises,with satisfactory evidence that the
same was being disposed of contrary to
t!iis Act, shall be priina facie evidonco
of the nuisance complained of. Liquorsseized as hoi einbefore provided, and the
vessels containing them, shall not be
taken from the custody of tho officers
in possession of the same by nny writ
of replevin or other process while the
proceedings herein provided are pend¬ing. No suit shall lie for damagesI alleged to arise by seizure and (loton-
tion of liquors under this Act.

I Any person violating the terms, ofI any restraining order granted in such
.,proceedings Shall be punished for con¬
tempt by a fine of not loss than two
bundled dollars nor more than one
thousand dollars, uud l>y imprisonmentin the State Penitentiary not less
than ninety days nor more than one
year.

In contempt proceedings arising out
of the violation of any injunction
granted under the provisions of this
Act, the court, or. in vacation the
judge thereof, shall have power to trysummarily and punish the party or
parties guilty, us required by iaw.
The affidavit! upon which the at¬

tachment for Contempt issues shall
make a pi itmi faeie case for the State.
Tho aCCUßOd, may plead iu the same
manner as to ftb ("mrietnient in ao far as
the same is applicable. F.vidonee maybe.oral or, in the form of affidavit-, orboth : the defendant may be required
to make answers to interrogatories.
either written or oral, as in t he discre¬
tion of the court or judge may scorn
proper ; the defendant shall not
necessarily be discharged upon his
donia.) of the fact stutod In the moving
papers. The clerk of the court shall,
upon the application <>f either party.Issue eubpoona« for witnesses, and ex¬
cept as abovo sot forth tho practice in
suoli contempt proceed lugs «ball con¬
form ns nearly as may to tho practiceIn the coqrt of common pleas.Sec ' The 8tato Commissioner,JrwpV 'es and regulations 'pro-Wthto Moard ot Cfto

into contra-
HS growers

The managerofefo'ery* registered disftillery of liquor -in this Stute shall re-

pOl^U«lfteTllrt0"\ttlB\^sion4yiWjwi!l{« VuV»^ttiMl§nllonsof uiwft Mira-of ^ItfiKn^oIr lftniftr'inanu*faetured ,<)» disposed^oLnUuidng the
quarter, and if,the said report fail to

Ituveaue Collector-sfor tMa^to^jpw il'f"s"felio\vn that^alq -'bivb^y'i' "lV*W*r l"04Mit' of HcYubr 'contrUi'y lo, tute >et,'Mtd*distillery shalL bq ^eoUj.cU'tVj^e a{^iilj^(^v^i^Mieo,. iju'nO. Vh<l said rjnan-tagoiiiuul his aidoVs anil 'lisalsl anls amif^ü-m^iniSe-'Sshul': bo pröcoÄd^ftttutnstjTO' til';)thU.,^iiV;,pVbVW(^1 as ..i« .4}}hcesJ*er0 aBHVB^ÄWffi»to this
J» Sec! 'J4.1:tJp«)l't^e»bf nfuÄlfts'wttSro
Mqiidt'fc apö iVüla/Wfully[*bW BMMßred,\Ji*";sAtn(Miot being Iii au open Iwmsobi: oxpuscd to vumv.umiu-a search /being
necessary, upon ailldavit to that cl£cut.
pr/m .iinfpi'iiuitionund. boltyl->hn> PH"Tritouiid^quor is in such place, a search
warraufc shall bo issued by !a,Fus*ice,.ludgo. or Trial Justiue, or' MayoV or
Intendant of a city bi« town'.' to Whom
application is made ouipQwftripg^^yn-sfabTe, or ^iuPerj^.öMOoJ^aJ^deputized, to enter tlie said place byday timo or in the night time and to
search and examine the said promisesfor tho purpose of seizing the said con¬
traband liquors therein concealed,kept or stored, which said liquor when
so seized shall be disposed of as here¬
inafter provided.
Sec. 2ö. That any of the liquors sot

forth in Section one (1) of this Act,which are contraband may be seized
and taken without warrant by anyState constable, sheriff or policeman,while in transit or after arrival, wheth¬
er in possession of a common carrier,
depot agent, express agent, private
person, firm, corporation or associa¬
tion, and reported to the State Com¬
missioner at onco, who shall dispose of
the same as hereinafter provided :
Provided, That liquors purchased out¬
side the State owned and convoyed as
personal baggage, shall bo exemptfrom soizuro when the quantity does
not exceed one gallon.

Sec. 20. That the possession of said
illicit liquors is hereby prohibited and
declared unlawful, and any obligation,
note or indebtedness contracted in
their sale or transportation is declared
to ho absolutely null and void, nor:
shall any action or suit for the rocov-
cry of the same bo entertained in anyCOUrt in this State.

Sec. 27. That the proceeding
against liquor so illegally kept, stored,
sold, delivorod, transported or being
transported, shall be considered a pro¬
ceeding in rem, unless otherwise here¬
in provided elsewhero than at his or
her residence.

See. 28. That the carriage, trans¬
portation, possession, removal, sale,delivery or acceptance of any of the
said liquors or liquids in any package,cask, jug, box or other package, under
any other than tho proper name or
brand known to the trade as designat¬
ing the kind and quality of tho con¬
tents of the casks, packages or boxes
containing tho samo, or causing such
removal, acceptance, transportation,taking into possession, or any such de¬
livery, shall work the forfeiture of
said liquors or liquids and casks or
packages, and the person or persons so
offending, knowingly, be subject to pay
a line of not more than five hundred
dollars or imprisonment lor tho term
of not longer than six months, and the
wrongful name, address, mark, stamp
or style on such liquor when seized
shall be considered evidence primafacie of guilt. The books and waybillsof tho common carrier may bo ex¬
amined to trace said liquor to the ship-
pert who shall bo liable, upon convic¬
tion, in a like penalty1.Sec. 2V. That all Constables. DeputyConstables, Sheriffs, or Municipalpolicemen, shall have tho right, powerand authority, and it shall be their
duty, whenever they are informed or
suspect that any such suspicious pack-
ago in possession of a common carrier
contains alcoholic liquors or liquids, to
detain the same for examination for
the term of twenty-four hours without
any warrant or pi-ooess whatever.

Sec. ."10. That any interference by
any person with obstruction or resis¬
tance of, or abusive language to, any
Omcer 'or person in the discharge of
tho duties herein enjoiped or tho use
of abusive language by any such of¬
ficer or person to any other person or
persons shall, upon conviction, bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
be punishable by a line of not more
than one hundred dollars or imprisonedfor the term of put niore than thlrtv
days: v' . < l ' 1

See. .'11. in all cases of seizure, of
any goods, .wares or merchandise
hereafter or heretofore made, as beingsubject to forfeiture antler any provis¬ion of this Act or the former Act,
which, in tho opinion of the officer Of
person making the seizure lire iOf rthe
appraised value of lifty dollars or more,
the said officer or person shall proceed
as follows: First. Ho shall cause a
list containing a particular descriptionof tin; goods, wares or merchandise
seized to be prepared in duplicate and
an appraisement thereof to bo made
by throe sworn appraisers, to be selec¬
ted by him, who shall bo respectableand disinterested oitizi ns of tue State
of South Carolina residing within the
county wherein the seizure was made.
Said list and appraisement shall be
properly attested by the said ollieer or
person and the said appraisers, for
which service each of the said apprais¬
ers shall be allowed the sum of one
dollar to be paid by tho State Com¬
missioners.
Second. If tho said goods an; be¬

lieved by the officer making the seiz¬
ure to bo of loss value than lifty dol¬
lars, no appraisement shall be made.
The said officer or person shall pro¬ceed to publish a notice for three
weeks, in writing fit three places in
the county whoro the seizure was
made, describing the articles and
slating the timo and place and
cause of t....... soizuro, and requir¬ing any person claiming them to ap¬
pear and make such claim within
thirty days from the date of the first
publication of such notice.
Third. Any person claiming the

liquors so seized as contraband, andthe vessels containing the same, with¬
in the time specified in tin; notice,
may fllo with the, state Commissioner
a claim stating his interest in the
art ieles seized, and may execute a bond
to tin- state Commissioner i" the penal
sum of live hundred dollars, with sur¬
eties to bo approved by tho said State
Commissioner, conditioned that in the
case of condemnation of tho articles so
Releod thoobligots shall pay all tho
posts and oxpensos tho proceedings

obtain such coud- Lion ; and upon
lelivery of su s to tho^t-ote

¦> oner h
h tho

Fourth, tf'no claim is interposedund no bond given within the time!above spec i lied, such, liquors shall bp,jfur^ited without., further procpeijings^und the State Commissioner shall havethe'said liquors tested by the State
Chonlist, and it puro shall soil-'the
same through the Stato Dispensary- us
though purchased by him. ,If, not
puro, he shall soil the pamo beyond tho
State and doposlt'tho proceodsto the
.orodit et' the State. Commissioner
Provided, ThatiuHoiznrqsin quautitieless in v^lue than fifty dollar^ of. such'illicit liquor, or liquors, tho same maybo'^advortlsed.' wlth'dthor quantities,
atColumbia by tho State Commissioner
and disposed of, as horeinbeforo pro¬vided : Provided further, That tlio
claimant of such liquors may give DOHajlin one hundred dollars as whori theII
value is fifty,dollars or.ovqr, ami shall
hear tho burden ,*pf. showing before aTrial .lustico that ho has compliedwith the law and that the liquors is not
llnblo to sol/tire.
Sec. .'12. Tnut ull fermented, distill¬

ed or other liquors or liquids contain¬
ing alcohol, transported iuto. this
State»'Ur remaining heroin for use,
sale, consumption, stovugc or other
disposition shall, upon introduction
and arrival in this. State, he subject to
tho operation and effect of this law to
tho same extent, and in the .same man¬
ner as though such liquors or liquidshad boon produced in this State;
Soc. 3& That no person, oxoopt us

provided by this Aot, shall bring into
t his Statu, or transport from place to
place within this State, by wagon, cart
or other vehicle, or by any other means
o«*nifflfaiPklfiffl&S** irtfV.liquors or
liquids, eontaiwtfg.. alftohol, <.undo»><..n
11. -miley. .of *10U (OK i mpr-j toumoiU, -for
thhttry -dayey fop each olfentfe Opon con¬viction th'tii'üoi, uy Jftir A!Mil«dbrWänöt'.
Any servant, agent or employee of any
persons, corporation or associations,doing business in this State, as common
eavi'iei'i or any person whatever, (ex¬cept- an officer seizing or examiningthe same) who shall remove any. iu-
toxlcatlng liquors from any railroad
ear1, vessel or othör vehicle of trans¬
portation at any plaooother than usual
und established stations, wharves, de¬
pots or places of business of such co-'1
mon carriers within sdme city or t
whore there is a Dispensary, and
only for such Dispensary, or who
aid in or consent to such r
shall upon conviction bo subjtpenalty of $.">0 or iinprisonto
thirty'days Tor every ofleUs«
vidod, That said penalty shall
to any liquor in transit who
froin car to car to facilit;-
tatloti across tho Stat
That this seotinn do-
liquors purchased fr
and bearing tho p*tltlcatO. All lieUo
eept Dispensary
passing through 00.

yond. shall bq doemud ywii
may bo seized in transit wit
rant. And any steamboat, s,..
vessel, railroad, express company ,.

other ootnmon carrier transporting or
bringing into this State for «alu or uso
therein, except by the Dispensary,shall sullei* a penalty of $p00 and costs
for each offense', to be recovered by the
Solicitor of tho Circuit Court, or the
Attorney General, by an action brought
therefor in aiiy court of competentjurisdiction. The State constables,sheriffs! municipal police or any law¬
ful constable may enter any railroad
ear, or express, ear, or depot, or stoani-
boat, or other vessel, without warrant
and make search for such contraband
liquors, and may examine the wuybills and freight books of said common
carriers, and any oue interfering w.itb
or resisting such otlleer shall be pun¬ished by a fine not exeeding $100 or
imprisonment not longer than thirtydays.
Sec. .'14. That any person detected

openly violating any ol the provisionsof this Act shall lie liable to arrest
without warrant, provided a warrant
shall bp procured within a reasonable '
time thereafter.

Sec. 3i>. That violations of any of
tin; sections of this Act whero pun¬ishment upon conviction is not especi¬ally provided for, the. person or persons
or corporation so convicted shall bo
punlsho.l in the discretion of the court jtrying the same. All alcoholic li¬
quors, other than dornestie wine, anil
in quantity more than live gallons,
which dp pot have 011 the packages in
which they are contained the labels and
certificates going to show that theyhave been, purchased from a State of¬
ficer authorized to sell them are herebydeclared contraband, and on seizure
will he forfeited to the State as pro¬
vided in Section 111 : Provided, That jthis section shall not apply to liquorheld by the owners of registered stills.
Person's having more than live gal-jIons of liquor elsewhere than at his or 1her homo, Which they wish to keep for
their own uso, may throw the j>ro-teetiou of the law around the same by jfurnishing an inventory of tnoquantityand kinds to the State' Commissioner',and applying for certificates to affix
thereto' After.sixty days from the up-
provul of this Act any liquor found in
the State not having such certificates
may be seized and confiscated. Per¬
sons having more than they wish to
use. may obtain certificates to ship be¬
yond t he limits of t ho State. Any person
affixing, or causing tobe affixed, to anypackage containing alcoholic liquor
any imitation stamp or other printed
or engraved label Or] device than those
furnished by the State Coiniuissiorier
shall for each offense be liable to a
penalty of ten days' imprisonment or
$2fi line.

Sec. ,'10. Kvory person who dispos¬
sesses or rescues from a constable or
OtnOr officer, or attempts so to do, anyalcoholic liquor taken or detained bysuch officer charged with the enforce¬
ment of this law, shall, upou convic¬
tion, he imprisoned thirty days or pay
a line of $100.

See. Any porson handling con¬
traband liquor in the night timo or
delivering the same, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction,
shall be punished by Imprisonment for
thirty days or $100 fine.

Sec. IIS. Any wagon, cart, boat or
other conveyance transporting contra¬
band liquor at night Other tha.i re¬
gular passenger or freight steamers
and i-ailway ears, shall Vie liable to
-eixiire aud confiscation and to that
end tiie officer shall cause the sumyc ,

be appraised by three disintert
citizens, and unless recovered by claim
and delivery proceedings and suitable
bond, shall bo advortisud and sold and
proceeds sent to the, State Commis¬
sioner.
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